
BULLETINS
WASHINGTON (IP* Scientists insisted today that

U. S. work on an earth • circling satellite is part of an in-
ternational scientific ventuer and not an effort to beat
Russia into outer space.

TAZ A, Morocco (IP) Rebel guerrillas stepped up
their hit and run offensive near the borders of Spanish
Morocco today, ,and the French resident general warned
that failure of Spain to control its rone could mean “ter-
rible war.”

PARIS (IP) Premier Edgar Faure’s demands for na-
tional unity against foreign interference in France's North
African empire won him a brief flurry of support today
in the hostile National Assembly.

DENVER ilP> The continued flow of encouraging
news from President-Eisenhowers bedside indicated today
he is nearing the end of his critical two weeks recovery
period with none of the complications his doctors feared.

WASHINGTON (IF- Vice President Richard M. Nix-
on’s invitation to Denver may mark a changing trend,
but for the moment Nixon seems to qualify easily for the
uneasy position of being the most controversial political
figure in the United States. Nixon flies West Saturday. -

PITTSBURGH <IP> Three rain soaked, ,wind-chilled
convicts who sought “easier time’’ by staging a 15 - hour
sit - down on a 100-foot water tower in the Western State
prison yard gave up today.

ItIO DE JANEIRO, .Brazil (IF Juscelino Kubitschek,
Communist-supported candidate of the Social Democratic
Party, took a commanding lead today in Brazil’s presi-
dential elections. His victory appeared assured. Joao Gou-
lart, Kubitschek’s running mate, .also moved out in front
in the separate race for the vice presidency. He, too, ap-
peared a certain winner.

WASHINGTON (IF The government announced to-
day it will pay lower subsidies to airlines in the next two
years.

CHAPEL HILL(IF Robert Royal Copeland of Ahos-
kie will be honored next week as North Carolina's “Phar-
macist of the year.”

MONTREAL (IF Preliminary plans for atomic-pow-
ered airliners and possible flights behind the Iron Curtain
shaped up today as sodded for informal talks at a New
York meeting starting October 17.

—

WASHINGTON (IF The Navy today was reported
negotiating a contract with the Glenn L. Martin Com- J
pany to design and build a launching system for the pro- *
posed earth satellite.

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. OF— The United Stales!
has urged Britain and France to join Canada in strong
support of President Eisenhower’s “open sky” plan to has-
ten Soviet acceptance of the arms inspection scheme.

WASHINGTON (IF i— The Senate’s constitutional
rights subcommittee has called off scheduled hearings on
freedom of religion. A backstage controversy had simmer- j
ed over the hearings since they were first announced.

WASHINGTON (IF The number of reported new
polio ocases is continuing to fall off rapidly.

The U. S. Public Health Service said today that 1,260
cases were reported in the week ended October 1. This is
21 per cent below those reported in the previous week and
less than the number reported in any of the previous five
years. 1

BOURNEMOUTH, England (IF Britain was told that
it faces a tighter squeeze on credit to bolster its shaky
economy.

CULVER CITY, Calif. (IP) Planes guarding the North
American continent against air attack are being equipped
with an electronic brain which has “shifted aerial com-
bat adantage from the offense to the defense,” industrial-
ist Howard Hughes has disclosed.

WASHINGTON iIF The Commerce Department re-
ports that the annual rate of personal income in August
dropped 300-million dollars below the July rate to a total
of 305-biliion dollars.

SEOUL, Korea fIF Undersecretary of State Herbert
Hoover Jr. conferred with President Syngman Rhee for
about an hour today but they avoided discussion of Ko-
rean hopes for more American aid.

CAfRO (IF Voluntary donations from citizens tq
help the government purchase arms from the Soviet Un-
ion exceeded $288,000 today.

BONN. Germany (IF Plans were underway today to
set up a West German defense council headed by Chancel-
lor Konrad Adenauer to coordinate all military, econom-
ic and financial matters related to the nation's defense.

FERRERA, Italy (IP Archeologists today examined I
a rich find of ancient Etruscan art in tombs uncovered'
in tl»e Spina Marshes near here.

WASHINGTON (IF Maj. Gen. Philip B. Fleming,
Mgh govern-official in both the Roosevelt and Truman
administration, died at Walter Reed Army Hospital last
night while undergoing an operation for cancer.

RALEIGH, N. C. (IF The sales committee of the
Bright Beit Warehouse Association will held its regular
weekly meeting here tonight to review the tobacco mar-

keting situation and possibly makke some more changes
in selling time oh the four flue-cured belts.

NEW CASTLE, Ind. 'Hi National Guardsmen kept
“Irnntrtl”martial law clamped on New Castle today and
Mayor fruj McCormack said the troopers would stay
until the threat of more bloody strike violence has passed.
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have one. The Daily Record and the
Hall of History would certainly like

I to borrow it A big crowd is ex-
I pected in Lillington tonight for

selection of the Centennial Queen,

and Baptists and other citizens are

expected to turn out in a huge
throng Sunday night to hear Dr.
Casper C. Warren, Dunn native,

who now lives in Charlotte and is

president of the huge Southern
Baptist Convention of more than
t ght million members. Inciden-
tally. the First Baptist Church of
Dunn now lacks just two of having
an even thousand members ..The
last count showed that Dunn’s
church has an enrollment of 998

Malcolm Fowler’s very interest-
ing history of Harnett shows that
the Dunn congregation of Jehovan’s
Witnesses is the second oldest

church group in the entire state of
North Carolina It was organized

in 1896 in Sampson County and re-
moved to Dunn in 1926 Dunn
Rotarians Friday night held an
interesting panel discussion on tie
issue of segregation... Dr. Glenn
Hooper is the man responsible for
bringing U. S. Senator Sam Ervm
to Dunn next Wednesday night to
address the Men of the Presbyter-
ian Church Doc read in this
column that he would be in town,
so he called and Invited him . Sen
Ervin is an excellent and entertain-
ing ’speaker, knows enough good
stones to delight any audience.

BIRTHDAYS: Celebrating birth-
days Monday were: Corbett Hodges.
Graham Tuttle, Jack Jackson, Jr.,
Leona Cox, Jean Kanoy Hami!’,
Mis. George Franklin Blalock and
Mrs. David Wesley Nelson, 'Jr ;

Tuesday, L. L. Coats. Sr., Richard
Young DeToy and David Cox, Wed-
nesday, Morton Fleishman, Helen
Byrd Parker. Mrs. George W. Gard-
ner, Sr. and Louise Green: Thurs-
day. Mrs. Walter Beasley of Ben-
son. Route 2; Celebrating today are
May Wheeler, Jay Snipes, Mr.;.
Rotha Pope Oldham, and Waylui
David Emmertz. Saturday will be
the birthday of Susan Prince, How-
ard A. Johnson, Elizabeth Grant-
ham, Mrs. Minnie Warren, Clay-
ton Black. Jean Stallings. Ellen
Brooks Snyder, Kelly Bledsoe ...

Celebrating Sunday will be Paul
Walker, Kenny Price, Mrs. L. L.
Milam, and Helen Thompson Park-

jer.

| THINGAMAJIGS: It was inevi-
i table—it just had to happen....
| The Daily Record will sooti begin

J a special series of articles *n—you
J guessed it—Marilyn Monroe ....
'j They were written by Columnist
j Earl Wjlson and the series is en-
j titled: “The Rebellion of Marilyn

Monroe.” It gives the innermost,
unpublished secrets of the luscious
lady of the screen .. Earl Wilson
really did his stuff on this subject

f —but what a subject—and %t h e

articles are even better than the
series on Ava Gardner If Dunn’s
Centennial Celebration is a success,
the credit will go to Area Chairman
Carl Fitchett. Sr. and Mrs. Nathan
Johnson, both of whom have work-
ed night and day .. Mrs. Johnson
has been getting up at the break of
day and working until late in the
night on the arrangements .. Carl
says his telephone rang 19 times
in just one night—and each call
was about the celebration .. Gil-
bert Porter, local restaurant oper-
ator, and Lucille Travelstead, o*vj

of his employees, became man and
wife on September 22 and are stili
honevemooning

..
Congratulations

..If there’s a pretty young girl

who is interested in matrimony, and
who knows how to sell advertising,

we suggest you apply to Jakie Ben-
nett at The Daily Record offbo
for a job... We’re convinced that
the surest, quickest and most direct
route to the altar for any girl is

to get a job selling advertising for
this newspaper .. It seems to havo
become something of a matrimonial
bureau .. During the past year,
The Record trained three different
girls as ad salesman and we last
all three to old Dan Cupid—darn

him!. . First, to quit to get mar- (

ried W'as Eunice Trogden. then Bob-
ble Jean Whittenton and now
Norma Pearce... .But the job is a
natural The Record ad girls get
to most every man in town: they’re
always in the public eye and the
men are always after them... Th?
line forms to the right, girls....
Jakie will interview you one at the
time But you’ve gotta be young

i and pretty, able to sell and willing
to work.

MORE NOTES: Chairman nuuc
Wilson of the Dunn school board
said the school saved about $3,500

on the purchase of its new bus ..
It seems somebody really slipped
up on the date in scheduling re-

vival meetings at all of Dunn's
churches the same week as the
State Fair It ought not to be
true, but the fair is pretty rugged
competition . It was awfully hard
to place any bets on the Yankees
here during the World Series de-
spite the large number rooting so”
the Dodgers ..Most of the Dodg°r t
fans were afraid to take a chance
....But many local citizens pulled
for the Yankees because of Tommy
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MRS. JOSEPH B. WEAVER

Lieutenant Joseph B. Weaver Wed
Miss Andrews In Louisiana Ceremony

Roundup
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: issued from Mrs. Inez Harrington
register of deeds, indicates 12 lice-
nses issued in July, 12 in August,

27 in September. Total receipt
were $204.

Recording receipts for September
! were reported by Mrs. Harrington

; as totaling $648.75.

MUSICAL VARITIES Mrs.
Reta Whittenton has announced
next week’s schedule for her radio
program, ‘ Musical Varitles”. Mon-
day Carolyn McLamb will be
featured at the piano. Tuesday

Sarah Bland will sing, accompa-
nied by Lib Lewis, Singing duets
Wednesday will be Mrs. Eugene

Smith, Jr and Mrs. M. B. Poole.
Thursday Mrs Whittenton will
present an organ program, and
Friday Benme Wood and his mo-
ther. Mrs. K. M. Wood will pre-
sent a program of duets.

BLACK'S CHAPEL DINNER
The annual barbecue dinner and
supper will be served Saturday from
11 30 a.m to J! p.m. and from 5:30
to 9 p.m. by members of Stack's
Chapel Methodist Church at the
Godwin Community Building in
Godwin, it was announced today

by Wallace Warren. The menu coo-
sst of barbecue, slaw, bread, coffee
and delicious homemade pies and
the cost is only one dollar per
plate. Citizens throughout this area
look forward to this event each
yeaT and a big attendance is ex-
pected.

P. T A DISTRICT MEETING
The Annual District Meeting of
District No. 6 of the North Caro-
lina Congress of Parents and Tea-
chers will be held in oxford it
the High School Wednesday, Oct-
ober 12. Mrs. John Q. Adams of
Willow Springs, District Director,

will preside. There are eleven
counties in the district. They are
Chatham, Durham, Franklin. Gran-
ville, Harnett Lee, Orange. Per-
son, Vance, Wake and Warren
AH members in the district are
invited and urged to attend. Reg-

istration will be at 9 o’clock and
the meeting win continue until
three, with a luncheon scheduled
at one o’clock.

COATS FLOATS Coats parade
chairman Eugene C. Stewart has
rounded up some extra units for
the Centennial parade there Thurs-
day, Oct. 13. Following merchants
will have floats: City Market, Beas-
ley Barber Shop, McKnight’s Drug
Store, Norris and Johnson Real

Estate Co., Goat* Motor Co., Vic
Lee. M. E. Ennis & Go'.. Roberts
Supply Co., Stewart Lumber, Coars
Beauty Shop, Howard Barnes. Coats
Fire Dept. f Norris Jewelry Store.
Coats Merchantile C6„ Coats School
FHa. Out of town floats are com-
ing from Woodall’s, Benson, John-
son Cotton Co., Durm, Erwin Cot-
ton Mills, McLamb's Farm Mach-
inery, Dunn, Big Four Warehouse.
Dunn. U. S. Air Force, Raleigh, and
Carolina Power and Light.

COTTON GIN ftRE Early

this morning 20 volunteer firemen
were aroused at 5:15 to put out at
a fiTP at a cotton gin at Jackson’s
corner. Burlap bagging around the
press had caught fire. They put

out the blaze without trouble and
there was small damage. The gin,

Byrne, who married the former
Sue Nichols of Coats... .Tommp

made a magnificent comeback and
everybody is real proud of him, bofc
he lost his one great claim to fame
in that final game After their
goodwill trip to Japan, Tommy and
Sue are going on a trip around the
world Most local people remem-
ber Tommy as a pitcher for Angier

in the old Tobacco State League.
The row going on in Dunn’s Se-

cond Baptist Church has received
widespread publicity and editorial
comment all over the State. Ed-
itors seem to be split .. .The editor
of the Sanford Herald sharply cri-
ticized one of the members who
was ousted, while the editor of The
Harnett County News literally
Mistered the preacher and his group

The Durham Herald on Sun-
day devoted almost two columns
to the church squabble.. We Bap-
tists, it seems, love a good fight—-
at least we do enough of it! Bat i
it’s still a great church of individ-
uals who have the courage of their
convictions. ...Lee Polivian, the '
cute little gal who directed "Holt-
day Ahoy” here last week, wrote ub
from Beckley. West Virginia to j
suggest that Dunn reorganize its 1
Little Theatre She also wrote
to Mayor Ralph Hanna about it
And it’s an excellent idea Dunn
has a lot of wonderful talent that
needs developing and the Little
Theatre offers an excellent opport-
unity for it—Bob Dickey was all
smiles today.... Says the beautiful
new 1966 Dodge, which he is now
displaying, Is the finest car ever
built by Dodge ...It lias push-but-
fcom gear shifting and all those
other modren gadgets... Henry
Turlington, Sr. reports that his hog
sale was a big success... .That man
really knows how to breed fine hogs ,

There’s no better stock to be
found anywhere . And his hogs
make such wonderful sausage!

corsages. Church decorations fol-
lowed the traditional green and
white.

Prior to the ceremony a program
of wedding mustc was rendered by
Mrs Sam W Murtishaw, pianist,

and Miss Ann Merritt, soloist, neioe
of the bride. Thp officiating mml-
ster was the Rev. E. E. Jolly

The bridegroom was attended by
Major Cassius C. Davis as best
mem Ushers were Lt. Harvey S.
Gardner, Jr.’ and Lt. C. Clark Mat-
kins, all of Barksdale Field,
Shreveport.

Mrs. Andrews, mother of the
bride, wore a mauve pink dress
with black accessories, while Mrs.
Weaver, mother of the bridegroom
was dressed in a brown outfit with
brown and white accessories. Both
wore matching corsages.

The bride was graduated from
Benton High School and Norton
Business College and for the past
five years has held a bookkeeping
position with an appliance com-
pany in Shreveport.

Lieutenant Weaver attended
Campbell College and Elon College
in this State, serving as a pitcher
on the Elon Varsity baseball team.
He has been in the Air Force for
sow years, earning his commission [
after his entry Into service. At pre- I

Services Today
For Mrs. Womack'

Mrs. Lester Sallie Womack, 32,

wife of Emory Womack, died in

Lee County Hospital in Sanfori

Wednesday at 11:30 p.m. after a
short Illness. She was a native of
Harnett County and daughter of
the late William W. and Cora
Smith Vickens.

Funeral services were held at the
Baptist Church Friday at 3 p.iu.

The Rev. O. E Ruffin, pastor, of-
ficiated. Burial was In the church
cemetery.

Surviving in addition to her hus-
band are five sons. Leroy of Nash-
ville, Landon, Gradison and Alfred
of Broadway Route 1, and Homer
of the home; one daughter, Shirley
of the home two sisters, Mrs. Lay-

ton Womack of Lillington, Route 2,

and Mrs. Lillian Womack of Broad-
way, Route 1; four brothers. Jarvis
of Broadway, Route 1, Deas of
Broadway, Rufus and Malcolm of
y n-CaiCrecenhurchßjapelin
Lillington,Route 2; and nine grand-
children.

JERSEY CITY. N J. <tPi—Firmer
Jersey City Mayor Frank Hagre

suffered a heart attack in his New
York apartment Thursday it was
reported here today.

,

Theodore Baer, who is related
to the 79-year-old Hague by mar
riage to his niece, confirmed the
veteran politican had been strick-
en.

Mrs. Sutton
Club Hostess

The Wednesday Bridge Club met
with Mrs John Sutton, Wednesday
evening. Mrs. J. R. Baggett, Jr.
was winner of, the high score, Mrs.
B. C. O’Quinn won second high,
and Mrs. W. M. Bryan won low.

Members of the club enjoyed a
dessert of cake and ice cream
Guests for the occasion were Mrs.
O’Quinn, Mrs. J. R. Baggett, Sr..
and Mrs. C. S. Loving. Members
present were Mrs. Herbert Carson,
Sr., Mrs. Bryan. Mrs. Baggett, Jv..
Mrs. J. N. Fuquay. Mrs. N. F Lew-
is, Mrs. Ben Parker, Mrs. J. B
Moss. Mrs. Marjorie Taylor, artd
Miss Belle Hockaday.

j SHOATS HAVE GUESTS
The Reverend and Mrs. Carlton

Hirschi of Benson were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Shoaf at their
home on Thursday evening. Mr.
Hirschi is pastor of the Benson
Methodist Church.

sent, he is stationed at Barksdale
Field, near Shvereport, where he
and his bride will make their home,
j Lieutenant Weaver and his bride
are now on a visit to his parents
in Lillngton and plan to leave
Monday. On Tuesday afternoon
Mrs. R. N. Weaver, mother of th*
bridegroom, and Mrs. J. L. Hamilton
will receive at an informal tea at
the Weaver home to introduce the
bride to around 60 Lillington

I friends of the bridegroom.

The Marriage of Miss Johnnie
Andrews of Shreveport, La., daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Martin
Andrews of Benton, La. to First
Lieutenant Joseph Bryant Weaver,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roger N. Wea-
ver of Lillington was solemnized
Saturday, the twenty fourth of
September at 5 p. m at the Red
River Baptist Church in Benton.

Given in marriage by her father
the bride wore a ballerina length
dress of white satin fashioned with
off-the-shoulder neckline, trim-
medin seed pearls and a shoulder
length veil of illusion. Her flowers
Were White orchids.

Mrs. William V. Reigle was her
sister’s matron of honor. She wore
an afternoon frock of green net
over taffeta and had a bouquet rs
Talisman roses.

TWo ibung neices of tfce bride,
Judy Ethridge and Evelyn Merritt,
were candfleltghters and wore yel-
low dresses and had matching wrist

belonging to the Johnson Cotton
Co. of Dunn, was 11 miles east cf
Dunn at the interaectieon of Spring
Branch Road and Highway 102.
The fireman were back, said Se-
cretary-Treasurer Howard M. Lee,

an hour and 15 minutes after the
call.
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Pat, preparing today for her
[classes as usual, wasn’t optlmistie
about her chances for a fortune,
either.

“I won’t know whether I have
a chance or not sne said. I don’t
say I don’t. But I’m not scared
about going on the show.

¦The idea is my will against the
hypnotist's will. Maybe I can wis."

Hypnotist Ellen said he was sa
confident he’ll win he is putting up
the SIOO,OOO himself, ne picked Pa:
from the studio audience last week
as a person “susceptible” to hyp-
notism. Elien’ put her in a trance
twice this week.

WORD IS REENA
On the show Ellen will hypnotize

Pat by the wird, “Reena ’
He’ll teli to pick up the
money. Then he'll snap her out of
the trance and millions of viewers
will watch to see if she puts her
fingers on the cash.

A prominent psychoanalyst said
Pat would not pick up the money

' because to her subconscious mind
it isn’t important.

"Money Is important to the ra-
tional. or conscious mind, but not

to the subconscious” the doctor
explained. “Money is not a basic
urge among people.

"If the hypnotist told her to hurt
herself or kid somebody, for ex-
ample would refuse. But money
will not stir up any conflicts be-
cause it basically isn’t important.”

Ten Girls
(Continued from Page One)

es chosen to select the queen are
Sam Ragan, managing editor of the
Raleigh News and Observer; Har-
riet Presley, women's commentator
at WPTF in Raleigh. Dr. Harry
Cooper and Lt. W. G. Chay.

Several dozen men are expected

to vie for honors in the beard di-
vision. The best, the most unique,

and the ugliest beard will nil get
their due.

The program will include some
exhibition dancing. Student* danc-
ers from Lillington, Erwin and
Benhaven are scheduled to perform
folk dances. The group from Ben-
haven will do a Scotch highland
fling in full costume.

Aly And Rita
(Continued from Page One)

photographers around her.

Rita also had scheduled a news
conference today, but canceled It
on grounds she was not feeling
well.

The actress was out last night
with movie industry officials ani
she had been expected to announce
that she would appear in a new
movie, her first in two years.

“Yes, (t's Goin* To Be A Wonderful Edition. I'm Sending One To All Mv
Friends and Relatives Away From Home/'

OTHE DAILY RECORD'S

CENTENNIAL EDITION j
It will be the biggest ami most beautiful edition of its

kind published in all these I*o years of Harnett’s history.
This issue will tell the story of Harnett from the beginning,
featuring its progress in business, education, religion, the so-
cial realm and every other aspect of county Hfe.

response has been so overwhelming that we’re afraid they j
won’t last long. In addition to the copy you will receive as
a regular subscriber, we’re sure you’ll want extra ones to
mail to friends and relatives away from home.

ONLY 25c A COPY FOR THIS BIG ISSUE
fluence You Know Through
The Nation. ptflE DAILY RECORD

; f ' DUNN, N. C. i
¦¦ Dot! t Delay ®P*«s of &*rnett Centennial Edition at

, , " 25 cents per copy. Enclosed is in

/Mail Your Order
Ma Wgw STREET OR BOX
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